1. Management and culture {#sec1}
=========================

The incidence of occupational injuries and diseases associated with industrialization has declined markedly following developments in science and technology, such as engineering controls, protective equipment, safer machinery and processes, and adherence to regulations and labor inspections [@bib1]. However, the decline in occupational injuries and diseases has only been minimal, leading to increased interest in health and safety management systems. Although the introduction of these systems has further reduced the incidence of occupational injuries and diseases, occupational safety and health management systems are not effective in workplaces with a poor safety culture [@bib1]. The International Labour Organization (ILO) also noted that a key element for occupational safety and health management is promoting a culture of prevention within the enterprise [@bib2]. Introduction of a positive safety culture can therefore achieve further reductions in occupational injuries and diseases.

The first time the term "safety culture" appeared in the literature was when the International Atomic Energy Agency introduced the term in its 1986 Chernobyl Accident Summary Report to describe how the thinking and behaviors of people in the organization responsible for safety in that nuclear plant contributed to the accident [@bib3].

In 1993, the Advisory Committee on Safety of Nuclear Installation (ACSNI) investigated disasters such as the Chernobyl meltdown, the Kings Cross fire, the Piper Alpha explosion, and the train crash at Clapham Junction, concluding that safety systems in these workplaces had broken down. These breakdowns were not caused by the method of managing safety, but by problems with the "safety culture" of the responsible organizations. The lesson drawn from these disasters was that "it is essential to create a corporate atmosphere or culture in which safety is understood to be and is accepted as the number one priority" [@bib4].

[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} displays accident statistics over time in the construction industry in Hong Kong from 1986 to 2013, showing that the development of a safety culture markedly reduced the number of accidents [@bib5]. Although technology and occupational health and safety management systems have made great strides in creating a safer world, the introduction and enhancement of a safety culture within the workplace is the key to further improvements. The Hong Kong Occupational Safety & Health Council promoted work safety awareness in employers and employees of high-risk trades to promote safety culture in workplaces. This organization also cultivated safety culture at the community level and developed a "safety culture index" to evaluate the effectiveness of strategies that attempt to improve safety culture [@bib5].

An occupational safety and health management system is not effective unless it is accompanied by a positive safety culture in the workplace [@bib1]. Many organizations that have introduced new occupational health and safety management strategies have failed to show improved effectiveness because these strategies did not consider the impact of the organizational culture.

Work in the 21^st^ century has been characterized by expansions in the service and knowledge sectors, increases in the numbers of small businesses, nontraditional work schedules, precarious workers, worker mobility, and older-aged workers [@bib6], [@bib7]. These characteristics have resulted in new and emerging issues related to workers\' health, including new types of work-related disorders, noncommunicable diseases (NCDs), and inequality in the availability of occupational health services [@bib8], [@bib9]. Overcoming these new and emerging issues requires a culture of prevention at the national level.

The objective of the present paper is to address: (1) how to change safety cultures in both theory and practice at the level of the workplace; and (2) the role of prevention culture at the national level to deal with new and emerging work-related health issues as well as traditional occupational diseases in the rapidly changing work environment.

2. Definition of safety culture {#sec2}
===============================

In 1993, the ACSNI Human Factors Study Group defined safety culture as "the product of individual and group values, attitudes, perceptions, competencies and patterns of behavior that can determine the commitment to, and the style and proficiency of an organization\'s health and safety management system" [@bib4]. A safety culture has psychological, behavioral, and situational components. The psychological component consists of shared values, attitudes, perceptions, and beliefs that drive decisions and behaviors regarding safety [@bib10]. The behavioral component can be defined as the methods regarding safety in the workplace, and the situational component as the policies, procedures, regulations, organizational structures, and management systems related to safety.

The International Atomic Energy Agency has described five characteristics of a positive safety culture [@bib11]. First, leadership is the highly visible commitment to safety by top management, a characteristic vital for providing a positive safety culture. Second, safety should be clearly communicated as a value, not as a priority that can be traded off against cost and schedule. Third, decentralized decision-making and accountability of key groups responsible for safety is important for creating and maintaining a positive safety culture. Fourth, all employees should learn about safety and contribute ideas on improved safety. A positive safety culture is achieved when employees learn from insight and intuition rather than incidents, and change their ways of thinking and acting by sharing their experiences and addressing shared problems. Finally, a positive safety culture is one in which safety is a top priority and is integrated into every aspect of the company. In particular, among the five characteristics, the leadership of employers is the key to developing a positive safety culture.

Single organizations have unique organizational cultures and safety cultures. Safety culture can be divided into five levels of development, from "Pathological," to "Reactive," to "Calculative," to "Proactive," to "Generative" [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14]. In a "Pathological" safety culture, employers and workers do not care about violating safety rules; this is often termed a "No care" safety culture. In a "Reactive" safety culture, safety becomes important only after an accident; this is often called a "Blame safety culture." In a "Calculative" safety culture, systems are in place to manage all hazards; this is often called a "Planned safety culture." In a "Proactive" safety culture, workers do not work on problems they find, but avoid problems in advance to improve the work environment. A "Generative" safety culture is a dynamic safety culture, in which safety is built into ways of working and thinking. Thus, a poor or pathological safety culture can develop into a positive or generative safety culture when a change in culture is properly managed.

3. A theory of culture change {#sec3}
=============================

The Cultural Web, developed by Jerry Johnson in 1992, provides an approach for changing an organization\'s culture. It identifies six interrelated elements that make up the "paradigm," a term brought into common currency by Thomas Kuhn in his 1962 book, The Structure of Scientific Revolutions [@bib15]. According to the Cultural Web model [@bib15], the paradigm is the set of core beliefs that maintain the unity of the culture. Stories, rituals and routines, symbols, control system, and power and/or organizational structures are the manifestations of culture that result from the paradigm. Most programs that seek to promote organizational change concentrate only on the superficial or visible aspects of a culture. Unless the central paradigm changes, long-lasting organizational change will not occur. The late Chinese political leader Mao Tse-Tung said, "People\'s attitudes and opinions have been formed over decades of life and cannot be changed by holding a few meetings or giving a few lectures" [@bib16].

Many models of change have their roots in the work of Kurt Lewin. His book, Field Theory in Social Science, describes a three-step model of change that is often called the unfreeze--change--refreeze model [@bib17]. This culture change theory was further developed by Professor Edgar Schein, a distinguished management consultant and organizational psychologist who developed the main model for understanding an organizational culture and also provided details on culture change [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20]. According to the three-step model of change, change requires an old system to go through three steps of unfreezing--changing--refreezing stages in order to reach an improved new system that then becomes stabilized [@bib20]. For change to occur, the present equilibrium needs to be destabilized (or unfrozen), so that old behavior can be discarded (unlearned) and new behavior can be adopted. Unfreezing is the most difficult and important stage in creating a motivation to change. The unfreezing process consists of three subprocesses---disconfirmation, survival anxiety, and creation of psychological safety---which are related to the readiness and motivation to change [@bib20]. Disconfirmation refers to present conditions that lead to dissatisfaction, such as not meeting personal goals. Survival anxiety refers to the fear of the impact of an accident on the reputation of the company or unit. Creation of psychological safety refers to overcoming anxiety when alternative solutions are available. Once people are "unfrozen," they can begin to change. This "changing" stage enables groups and individuals to move from a less acceptable to a more acceptable set of behaviors [@bib21]. During the changing stage, people begin to learn new concepts, new meanings, and new standards. Activities that aid in making changes include following role models and looking for personalized solutions through trial-and-error learning. According to Schein [@bib20], refreezing is the final stage, in which new concepts and meanings are internalized. Refreezing thus includes the development of a new self-concept and identity and the establishment of new interpersonal relationships. The new way of doing things are institutionalized and become part of the organization\'s and employees\' normal activities. The refreezing step is especially important to ensure that people do not revert to their old ways of thinking or acting [@bib21].

The work of Kurt Lewin dominated the theory and practice of change management for more than 50 years. However, during the 1980s and 1990s, Lewin\'s three-step model was criticized, especially the third step (refreezing) and a top-down management-driven approach to change. The first criticism is that the final stage of the process should not end up in a rigid state (*status quo*), but should instead be a part of the ongoing maintenance of culture change. This is because the modern business world is changing at a rapid pace, and there is no time to refreeze after a change process has been implemented [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib25], [@bib26]. The other criticism is that Lewin advocated a top-down, management-driven approach to change [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24]. However, Burnes [@bib21] recently reappraised Lewin\'s model of change. When Lewin wrote of "refreezing," his concern was about preventing individuals and groups from regressing to their old behaviors. The refreezing stage was not intended as a final, conclusive, and stable state, but as a state from which the following processes of change start [@bib27]. In addition, he did not ignore the importance of bottom-up change, and clearly recognized that the pressure for change comes from many quarters, not just managers and leaders [@bib21].

Understanding the dynamic of organizational change is essential to successfully change occupational safety and health culture. If not, "culture change" is likely to just be a slogan.

4. A case study of safety culture change {#sec4}
========================================

Park [@bib28] analyzed methods of preventing noise-induced hearing loss in the workplace. More specifically, her thesis examined changes that occurred over 40 years in one company\'s hearing conservation program (HCP). This analysis illustrates the process of culture change in improving workplace health and safety according to Lewin\'s three-step model of unfreezing--changing--refreezing, which was adapted by Schein [@bib20]. A brief history of hearing conservation activities in this workplace is given below.

In 1967, a multinational electronics manufacturer established a large factory in Republic of Korea. From 1986 to 1992, mandatory noise monitoring and audiometry were initiated to comply with Korean regulations [@bib29]. From 1992 to 1997, an HCP was implemented to comply with the U.S. Occupational Safety Health Act [@bib30], because the U.S.-based parent company required this as corporate policy. From 1988 to 1999, a company-wide task force team implemented noise control activities using the action learning protocol. Since 2000, there have been continuing improvements in noise reduction. From the viewpoint of the three-stage model of change, the period of 1992 to 1997 corresponds to the unfreezing stage; 1998 to 1999 corresponds to the changing stage; and the period since 2000 corresponds to the refreezing stage [@bib20]. In the unfreezing stage, the motivations for change included the increasing number of workers who experienced noise-induced hearing loss because of the noisy work area, the aging workforce, and the strong demand for an HCP by corporate headquarters in the United States. In the changing stage, a company-wide team with an action learning protocol identified 255 sources of noise, and implemented 148 noise-control measures. This led to a marked reduction in the number of workers in noisy areas. During the refreezing stage, the action learning team developed an awareness of the hazard of noise and skills to prevent noise exposure. The noise reduction status has been maintained continuously since 2000. The action learning team members were "learning by doing" on a weekly basis in their production field. They identified the sources of noise and measured noise themselves after learning how to use a sound pressure level meter. Then, they chose various effective control measures based on consultation with outside noise control professionals and implemented these changes. Various noise control measures were applied, depending on the type of noise sources ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

In the stage prior to unfreezing, there were two technical programs---noise monitoring and audiometric testing---in line with the Occupational Safety and Health Act of Korea [@bib29]. The management viewed occupational noise exposure as a hazard, but also as being inevitable for efficient production. During the unfreezing stage, the existing structure began to unfreeze because many workers experienced noise-induced hearing loss, and corporate headquarters in the United States strongly demanded an HCP. Management changed its view, accepting the need to reduce noise exposure. During the changing stage, a company-wide noise-control task force team using the action learning protocol performed a noise survey to identify all sources of noise and to implement noise-control measures. This led to a marked reduction in the number of employees working in noisy areas. Management developed the perspective that noise should be controlled as a risk. During the refreezing stage, all workers, including middle managers, in the production lines served as active monitors of the program. The noise reduction status has been maintained continuously since 2000. A company-wide "buy-quiet" policy was established, in which new machines were required to generate ≤80 dB noise at a distance of 50 cm. A company-wide perception developed that the risk of noise exposure should be prevented.

4.1. Implication of the case study {#sec4.1}
----------------------------------

This study showed that HCPs were initiated by company headquarters, with specific technical and managerial details. However, the study found that the actual control of production-related noise was achieved by action learning. Thus, the two key factors for successful culture change in this case study were leadership and action learning. Leadership is the most important factor for changing the safety culture. Leadership triggered unfreezing, with leaders\' attitudes regarding safety issues making a fundamental contribution to culture change. In the present case, the U.S.-based parent company established an HCP as corporate policy. Action learning accomplished cultural transformation.

The concept of action learning was introduced in the 1940s as an educational process, in which participants study their own actions and experiences to improve performance [@bib31]. Action learning is an approach to solving real problems, which involves taking action and reflecting on the results with the support of a team. Revans [@bib31] regarded the conventional methods of instruction in an organization as largely ineffective, leading to the development of action learning, as described by the equation, *L* = *P* + *Q*, where *L* is learning, *P* is programmed knowledge, and *Q* is questioning. Questioning helps create insights about what people see, hear, or feel, and is the cornerstone of the method [@bib31]. The process of action learning involves acquisition of programmed knowledge, colearning in groups, and learning through experiences to solve complex, real-life problems. The key features of action learning are the actual implementation of solutions---not "just talking" about things; learning by doing, or more specifically, learning through reflection on doing. Other key factors are encouragement of an attitude of questioning and reflection and benchmarking or networking good practices [@bib31]. Participatory action-oriented programs such as WISE (Work Improvement in Small Enterprises) have their roots in action learning [@bib32].

The present case shows that leadership was the most important factor in the successful change of safety culture. Leadership triggered unfreezing, and the leaders\' attitudes regarding safety issues made a fundamental contribution to culture change. The present study also found that the actual control of production-related noise was achieved by action learning. During the refreezing stage, all workers, including middle managers, in the production lines served as active monitors of the program. Through continuous action learning activities that involved all workers, there was continuous improvement, and the noise level has remained low since 2000. Thus, action learning accomplished cultural transformation. However, safety culture change is both difficult and time consuming. We have observed many more examples of failure than success in Republic of Korea. In these examples of failure, "unfreezing" was begun by the economic loss caused by penalties for noncompliance issued by labor inspection or the impact of a negative reputation caused by serious industrial accidents. However, these companies failed to obtain worker participation and did not achieve cultural changes or make continuous improvements.

5. National preventative safety and health culture {#sec5}
==================================================

Previous sections have discussed positive safety cultures in the workplace. The following sections will address prevention culture at the national level.

Work in the 21^st^ century is characterized as follows [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib33]. First, the service and knowledge sectors expanded worldwide. Second, many jobs were lost as a result of mechanization and robotics. Third, the number of small businesses is increasing. In addition, larger companies are reducing their workforces and subcontracting, outsourcing, and offshoring their activities to smaller subcontractors. Thus, almost all new enterprises are small or even smaller microenterprises. Fourth, atypical work schedules, such as shift/night work, and weekend work, are increasing. Fifth, there is increasing inequality among workers, with remarkable increase of precarious workers [@bib34], [@bib35], [@bib36], [@bib37], [@bib38], [@bib39]. Informal economy accounts for a large proportion of workers especially in developing countries. However, occupational safety and health legislation often does not apply to such workplaces or, if it does, it is not effectively implemented and enforced [@bib40]. Sixth, the workforce is becoming globalized, with increased worker mobility [@bib41], [@bib42]. There is increasing evidence that migrant workers bear a disparate burden of occupational fatalities, injuries, and illnesses compared with the nonmigrant or native workforces [@bib43]. Finally, the number of older workers is increasing as individuals are living and working longer [@bib44], [@bib45], [@bib46], [@bib47]. For example, Republic of Korea has a lower population of aged individuals than countries in Europe or Japan, but Republic of Korea is the most rapidly aging country in the world [@bib48].

New and emerging issues related to workers\' health in the 21^st^ century include new types of work-related disorders, NCDs, and inequality in the availability of occupational health services [@bib8], [@bib9]. Emerging work-related disorders include work-related musculoskeletal disorders (WRMSDs) and cardiovascular disorders (WRCVDs), as well as mental health issues [@bib49]. For example, about two-thirds of compensated occupational claims in Republic of Korea are attributable to WRMSDs [@bib50], [@bib51]. Approximately 600 individuals are compensated yearly for WRCVDs in Republic of Korea [@bib51], [@bib52], and mental ill-health issues due to emotional strains at work are increasing. The incidence of NCDs is gradually increasing because of an aging workforce. Regarding inequality in the availability of occupational health services, only 10--15% of workers in developing countries and 50--90% of workers in most industrialized countries have access to occupational health services [@bib9]. In addition, self-employed persons and workers with precarious employment lack occupational health services in virtually all countries [@bib37], [@bib38], [@bib39]. These new and emerging issues require a prevention culture at the national level.

The ILO developed the Promotional Framework for Occupational Safety and Health Convention, which defined a national preventative safety and health culture as one in which the right to a safe and healthy working environment is respected at all levels, where governments, employers, and workers actively participate in securing a safe and healthy environment through a system of defined rights, responsibilities, and duties, and where the highest priority is accorded to the principle of prevention [@bib53]. ILO Convention No. 187 complements Convention No. 155, which established the basic principles and methodology required for improvements in occupational safety and health management [@bib54]. ILO Convention No. 187 introduced a national policy process for occupational safety and health to prevent accidents and injury to health, by minimizing, so far as is reasonably practicable, the hazards inherent in the working environment. For actions at the national level, the convention mentions implementation and periodic review of the policy, enforcement of relevant laws and regulations, and ensuring coordination among various relevant authorities and bodies. For actions at the enterprise level, the convention addresses employers\' duties and responsibilities to ensure that the working environment is safe and without risk to health, and the rights and duties of workers and their representatives.

The goal of the ILO Promotional Framework for Occupational Safety and Health Convention is to promote a preventative safety and health culture through the application of an occupational safety and health management system approach at a national level. This convention applies an occupational safety and health management system approach. The key concept is to pursue continual improvement in occupational safety and health performance by applying the Plan--Do--Check--Act cycle [@bib55]. The Convention prescribes how national policy, national systems, and national programs should be designed to promote continuous improvements in occupational safety and health.

The convention\'s approach at the national level was endorsed by the Seoul Declaration at the 18^th^ World Congress on Safety and Health at Work in 2008 [@bib56], and by the Istanbul Declaration of 2011 [@bib57]. According to the Seoul Declaration, "promoting high levels of safety and health at work is the responsibility of society as a whole, and all members of society must contribute to achieving this goal by ensuring that priority is given to occupational safety and health in national agendas and by building and maintaining a national preventative safety and health culture. The continuous improvement of occupational safety and health should be promoted by a systems approach to the management of occupational safety and health, including the development of a national policy taking into consideration the principles in the ILO Convention (No. 155)" [@bib56]. The adoption of the Istanbul Declaration by 33 ministers on the occasion of the Summit of Ministers of Labour for a Preventative Culture in September 2011 was another important milestone in recognizing the importance of active involvement of employers and workers in achieving prevention and compliance [@bib57].

The International Social Security Association (ISSA), a co-organizer of the 18^th^ World Congress with ILO and the Korea Occupational Safety and Health Agency (KOSHA) in 2008, set up a prevention culture section and issued ISSA prevention guidelines. These guidelines link risk management, health promotion, and return-to-work measures as a three-dimensional approach to prevention, and highlight the important role of social security institutions in building and maintaining a prevention culture [@bib58].

6. Creation of a prevention culture {#sec6}
===================================

The concept of a prevention culture is implicitly based on the concept of a safety culture. Both utilize a cultural approach. A safety culture aims to reduce work-related risks, whereas a prevention culture aims to reduce both work-related and nonwork-related risks ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Safety culture is addressed mainly to the workplace level, whereas prevention culture is addressing the societal or national level as well. The targets of a safety culture are mainly industrial accidents and work-related diseases, although safety culture targets NCDs in some industries (e.g., firefighting); the targets of a prevention culture are NCDs, industrial accidents, and work-related diseases including mental ill health [@bib8]. In a safety culture, the emphasis is on the protection of health, whereas a prevention culture emphasizes both the protection and promotion of health [@bib59], [@bib60]. In a safety culture, the covered population consists mainly of employees in high-risk industries, such as the nuclear and petrochemical industries and mass transportation, and small businesses with less risk, whereas a prevention culture includes all workers, including those who are self-employed and precarious workers at all workplaces. A competent authority, such as the Ministry of Labor, is involved in safety culture, whereas a prevention culture is built and maintained by the government as a whole, involving relevant ministries to ensure that workers\' health is considered a priority in the national agenda [@bib59], [@bib60]. For example, precarious workers, both those who are employed part time and those working as small subcontractors, are usually regarded as outside the occupational health service system [@bib9], [@bib40]. Protecting and promoting their overall health requires cooperation between the Ministries of Labor and Health at the national level, as well as cooperation between the workplace and the community health center at the local level.

[Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows a schematic layout of the change in the rate of safety incidents that accompanied changes in technology, the introduction of an occupational safety and health management system, and the development of a positive safety culture at the national and workplace levels. Technological improvements, compliance with regulations and labor inspections, and introduction of an occupational safety and health management system are required to reduce risks in the workplace. A positive safety culture developed through managed cultural change is crucial for further risk reduction. Establishment of policies and a system for workers\' health at the national level is crucial for promoting a prevention culture.

In conclusion, to promote a prevention culture, actions are needed at both the workplace and national levels. The workplace level requires technological improvements, such as engineering controls, compliance with regulations, and introduction of occupational safety and health management systems, as well as managed culture change to achieve a positive safety culture. The national level requires that priority be given to workers\' health in the national agenda, and the need for a national approach to workers\' health involving the government as a whole, thus promoting a prevention culture.
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###### 

Comparisons of prevention and safety cultures

               Prevention culture                                                     Safety culture
  ------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------
  Dimension    National level and workplace level                                     Workplace level
  Aim          Reduce work-related and nonwork-related risk                           Reduce work-related risk
  Target       Accident + WRD + NCD                                                   Accident + WRD
  Activities   Health protection + health promotion                                   Health protection
  Coverage     All workers                                                            Employees
  Places       All workplaces                                                         High-risk industries
  Agent        Ministry of Labor, Ministry of Health, and other government entities   Ministry of Labor

NCD, noncommunicable disease; WRD, work-related disease.
